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WES T O;Np.Aii E S ? Valuable CJlty Property THE BlAJMSdS PAPERSAp&p remtUs, and then called upon Mr M.t. Waddell to explain molrkijyilly the'objeet'
tlEPUBMCAltfm6 MEETING

T is friends, on difterent occasions, exhibited lo-lth-
erose yefined, in a few words, lh9 post- - peope of this Di2ict hijoliroal tQlest lruth

lion otneAVhig the causes of thsrt pdsi-- or falsehood of th charges ma loagabist him and
tion, and the means which had been pro- - whereas an examination of the "aaid Journal" has
posed to effectyate harmony and success jnJ'beeri declined by those who- - have industriously cir-t-he

selection of a suitable persoa lo be Gor-tu,ate- (J the f,,Bt charglsgainsvhim, tlrebySshew-erno- r
nt f conSacia thei?own tements x

Xf euftate, as well as the most hon- -
est, capable jftfej,gible candidate for the. j j&bidt That it im desirable that the people
Presidency of the Iftwted States. Mr. Wid- - shouJd-b- e properly informed upon thin-maite- and
llell moyedt fiallystSata' Comunhteeb dial we respectfully mjm-s- t theTon. EdmvniDe- -
appoinfBll to dralt Kesoluttons expreSVfe oerW lo puu'isn. Dy circular a iatr ami lull expnsi-o-f

the sense of the meeting; wheroflr nfiw ,iraliofns n'y made one signed

TfA Manv Demoeratsi" and the other A Feee- -M essrs.Jno, Haufrnton.W. Albriffht, M. Q. man,

ScBscmpTi03r,tIree dolUraer .nnuip one
halt in advance.

CCJ Persons resUHngj without the State wUl be
teqilired to pay theriiotK fcmountX)f the year's .

hhsp.rinf inn Ih rtunrii4

bhe dollart each sukou'ent iiefttoh 25 cent
r Court Orders and Judicial Adeftrseinents vltf
"be charged 2JP per cenfr-lifghe- r and deduct ton
of 33 per cent, will je made from t& regular
prices, for advertisers by the year. .

QCj Lbttkbs to the EJitop must be post-pai- d.

J

BERNARD TUJ?TJY .'

-

u. iu. r
XT" KEPS ciiwtanUy.nnd. rich, extensive

I IV and tiisnionauie asForunen.1 oi waicnes. Jew
e ry Fancy t5omU n&J&(iipety.aO&loifp
r, . tf..V..,iM Xs, I r-- o ikiw Kitt.Aug.-- r

at JTciv lor?cjpriccs,

Waddell, R. K. Smith. Isaac Ueaden.Wm.
Taylor and John Hi were appoiuted a
Committee. , After a short retirement, they
returned and submitted the following Pre
amble and Resolutions, which were unani-
mously adopted :

Whereas, unremitting opposition to the leading
measures s the present Adminiairation has for some
time past characterized the County of Chatham, and
it is tle 6ense of this meeting that, at no previous
period, was it more necessary or proper to avow that
opposition than at the present moment Therefore

Be it Resolved, That the W higsf Chatham will
use all worthy means to ensure tbeBCcess of the
good cause in which they are errlisfld a cause, in
which they believe tbe lust hope of Constitutional
liberty is embarked.

Unsolved, That we highly approve of the pro-
posed Convention to be held in the City of Raleigh
on tbe12ltijjay of November nexVto choose some
candidate to succeed our energetic arid intelligent
fellow-citize- n? E. B. Dudley as Governor of ihis
State ...

Jiefvlved, .That we fully concur iq the other pur-
pose oi the said Convention, to wit: to select suit-
able personsio attend tbe Convention to be held at
Harrisburg on the 4th of December next, to nomi-
nate cagdidates for the Presidency atid Vice-Presiden-

of the United States.
Resolved, That we recommend J. M. MORE-HEA- D,

Esq., os a suitable-success-
or to the present

incumbent of the Gubernatorial Chair, subject nev-
ertheless to the decision of the Jenventiou.

ExsulvedFbai the President appoint four'perjj
sons as delegates to said Convention lo bekeld iu j

Raleigh online 12th if November.

Yu"X"T..r"--"-iZacharia:- h

The President, in obedience to the lasUDr; IfcWilliams, Samuel Ralston, John L.

to tbe charaeyu- - ofour long iried anddisibjguisho;
Rpreatatie, the Bon Edmund Deber?HuM

On motion.- -

iiesolved. That a copy of these proceedings be
.transmitted to Hon. Edmund Deherry.

Un motion,
Resolved. That they be published in the Fayette-vill- e

Observer.
On motion, thfi meeting adjourned.

CORN'S DOWD, Sen'r,, Chairman.
Chas.iChalmers, Secretaries.S. C. Bruce,

Whig Meeting in Pitt. . .

A large meeting of the Whigs of Pitt
convened on 3d September, 1839, at James
C. Albritton's Hotel,, in Greenville, for tn6
purpose of taking preparatory step to-ele- ct

delegates to the Harrisburg Convention iu
December.

On motion, Luke tbritton, Esq., was
called to the chair, and Henry V. Harriss
and Joseph W. Atkinson appointed Secre
taries.
"

John L. Foreman, Esq., ina brief antl
pertinent addressthen explained theobject
of the meeting, and adverted to the abuses
of Martin-'"Va- n Buren's reign, as well as to
the many and signal services, which the
"Great Western" Henry TJlay, had heap-
ed upon the United Stales. Upon M.
Foreman's taking his seat, on motion, the
Chairman, was requested toappoint aCora- -
rnjpefrto dralt Kesolulions, expressing the
vievvsrorthe'meetino:. Messrs. A. Move.

FHema8, and Howell Albritton were then
aphojufred. , Mr. Ralston, from the above
Committee- - reported the following Reso-
lution, which were cead and unanimously
adopted:

siesoi-ccu-
, i uai we iy nigs or riu naye seen,

with mucbsatisfaction, the proceedings of the Whigs
of Edgecomb, professing a desire to send delegates
toa district Convention, to be held in Washington
on the 31st dayfof October: next, r l&furposepf
appointing delegates to the National Convention,
to be held in Harrisburg in December next.

Resolved, That we will most cheerfully
our WThig brethren in the district, for the

Aforesaid purpose, because we believe it is the duty
of all, who wish to preserve the institutionswf their I

country as they were transmitted to us by our an-

cestorsto render their hearty opposition to our
present unworthy rulers.

Resolved. That we have witnessed, with afarm,
the tremendous encroachments of Executive )ower;
and, believing that tbe measures of the Administra-li?n,1- f

carried into eflect, will overwhelm the coun-
try in ruin will prostrate commerce and credit,
we believe it our solemn duty to oppose those who

fadvocate these measures.
tipofofd. That wo most heartily respond to the

patriotic sentiment, "The tfnion ofthe Whigs, for
the sake of the Union;" and that we ought, as pat-
riots to unite, sacrificing all sectional .differences on
the altar of our country's .good Though we dis-
claim all intention of dictating to tbe National Con-
vention, si. II we cannot forbear from presenting
the name of HENRY CLAY to their consideration.
In 1819 when the admission of Missouri wis op-pose- d,

the country was saved by the efforts of this
Statesman. In later times he has. by his interces
sion, prevented the threatened invasion of a South-
ern Stater and, in 1839, when the abolitionist
were proclaiming a dissolution of our Union, he
stepjed forward, threw himself in the breach, and,
afier his masterly defence of the South, a Southern
Statesman said Abolition was then prostrated

Resolved, 1 hat, as Southerners, anxious to pro-
tect antl defend the South anxious to have oar
Government honestly administered anxious to put
down those who consider the offices of our country
not as trusts for public good, but as poHs" for
demagogues, we cannot support MarthtVan Bu- -

Lren. ne voted lor the i arm ne voted to give ne
groes a right to vo'e he admits that Congress has
aright to aliolish slavery in the District of Colum
bia he is in favor of the Sub Treasury scheme,
whicbe regard as the foundation of a great manv
moth Executive Bank. He is not worthy of South-
ern confidence.

Retotved, That we witness, with alarm, the
grea increase of public defaulters the enormous
increase s expenditures by the General Govern-
ment and believe that the establishment of the
Sub Treasury scheme, in place of diminishing,

rwould greatly increase both, and therefore ought to
Uc OJipoHeu r utiuui 11, uur urwrriiiiiciii van w
managed, and go on in its republican parity and
simplicity. VViih it, we may expect to-hav- e based
upon the ruins of uur Republic a worse than mon-

archal despotism.

On motion, the Chairman appointed twi
delegates fromach district in this county,
ttrmeetat the district convention in Wash-
ington, 31st October next. Whereupon,
the following gendemen were announced by
theCJiair, viz: J. C. Gorham, Asa Brown,
C hariest Sreeu, Ruel Anderson, A. Joyner,
Alfred Move, Josiah Barrett, Jno. L. Fore-
man,' Dr 'R. Williams, Lewis G. Little,
Samuel Ralston, Arden Bloore, O. Cherry,
Lanier Ward. Miles ..Britton. Hardy. Par--

ker. James Mavn, joe-v- . kiosuh, w
D Moye, W.J. Laughmglfouse,Jno.Bed
Osborne Clark, David Smith, Caleb-Smit- h;

Frederick Haddock, John H; Burne,-X-.

pi Pngh and Moseserringtb: '.

On motwB. ibe thanks of thr laiepng
were conferred upon jtbe Chairjnaa and
Secretaries, for the able and.efficjs Si man
ner in which they discharged theif 4Jdties

LUKE ALBRITTON, Cb m.
c 11. F. Harris, .M Secretaritt tj. w. kits$$&i;

To the Editors ofthe JK'aticnal Inlcllizincer , -

The personal and intimate friend oCMr.
Madison, who Jinew with what laboJf and
care he had prepared fot the press ihe tnan
ofcript purchased byCdftgreas since his
aealb, must htrve seeiijlwith great surprise
and Concern, the paragraprVnyoutpaper
of September 7, in whieh it is "stated tliat
44 much unexpected delay has been occas-
ioned in the publication" by the state orUlte
manuscript, and the necessity of explaining
many allusions familiarly made at the lime

lapse of sixty years had endered obscure.
Mr. H. Gilpin, the accomplished Solicitor
ofjhe Treasury to whose 'Superintendence
the work was iotlutrately commuted by. .the;
Committee of Congress, Kas, taken --much
pains to elucidate these passages having --

added some hundreds of notes in explana-
tion of the, text. Mr. Sparks also, has
lent his valuable assistance for thessamev
object.' Thjswork is all stereotyped; and
will mato-thre-e volumes instead j)T two, as
originally announced

This is certainly a most exaordinary
statement, and not only mistakes facts, but
is calculated to do great injustice-- , to Mr.
Madison. If, in the order ofeTen, the
old, patriot and sage is permitted tolook
down on us, what must be his astonishment
a.nd .3Srin i0ee his connlrymwi rejoicing
that this, the favorite ban tl fug-o-f his life, to
the perfection of which he had studiously
labored in the meridianand in the evening
of his days, had been deemed Fortwate,
in consequehce't)f its imperfections, in be-

ing committed to the superintendence even
of an accompjislicd Solicitor of theTreas-ury.- "

And what must his personal friends
think, whA knew him to be so profoundly
acquainted Vith our language, and so skill-
ed and considerate in its use he who Mr.
Jefferson declared had a more thorough .
and discriminating knowledge of th "Eng-
lish language than any one he ever knew
of his having, after all (hef labor "bestowed
on the manuscripC-Ief- t jtjn a state that re-

quired the labor of severai years, and "some
hmdreds of noted" to" render ivinteHigible ?

It is due --alike to tno, character of Mr.
Madison, as to the historybf tbe interest
ing and valuable work in question, that the
Public should be lrdormed that the original
manuscript, which 'the paragraph repre-
sents to have become obscure 'from the
lapse of sixty years, is now in the.custody

fof Mrs. Madison ; and that the manuscript
purchased by Congress was a fair and full
copy, taken under the supervision of Mr.
Madison, who carefully compared it with
the original, taking care to have the names
ol the members written out at length, ana
all such 4 notes' and other explanations
added, as to render it entirely intelli-
gible, as he conceived, to fell when it
should be published. In fine, he put the
last finish to theftnanuscript a,-fe- years
before his death v eren pnnctuating.andpse-parin- g

it in everyVrespect for publication,
and desired it should be published imme-
diately after his ' decease has often
been heard to remark that ther-panuscri- pt

in question was ready for the press, ami '
would make three Volumes, (nottwoa
stated in the paragraph in your paper.)

A manuscript thus prepared fox the press
by Mr. Madison himself, and which he re

quested should be published immediately
after his death, has beeaSvilhheld for years,.
Because, as is alleged, of its behjg obscure
and unintelligible, and finaliypnblialied
with some hundreds pfWtesdf explana-
tion. I must confess, Messrs. Editors, 1 i

canqpt understand this and however high
may be my estimation of the accomplish
ed" note makers, or commentators, I da
not think they understand the subject, our x

language, or theintelligence of our citizens,
better than Mr.Madison did ; and that this
work, prepared, for the press" w)th so much
care by him, did not require their revision,
correction, or explanation. It isto be
hoped their numerous notes' may not
have a political tinge, and be made- - to sub-
serve parties or persons, as we find many

notes" in certain editions of the Bible,Ho
promote sectarian doctrines. Whatever
may have been the motive, Ijviish, and
i think the American People wkh that this
first edition of their political bible iiad been
given, without note or' commettfc, -- o the
world, as itsleamed and virtuous author
left, and as he intended it to hare beenv .
givn. , FRIEND OF MADJSON

Amonsr the triafir victims vho have falt- -
i--cii before 4rYeiwtl visitations of Divine
Providencete'Enow of rionS more..QjitJr
distresMnaAhsVhas ocenrred in the fcmtf
W ofO. AVBotts attorney t lair, ofNetr '

LQrleans, "w ; ; m v--

- On the a4th, ultimo, the son of. Mn.
Botts, Dy herCCrsi hosbandr utedffet'
flVtnrniiig-'(;3X?ien1'f'&-;t-

t
him-- "

ike iliseale: On it'tr WnesdaYTfollow
rug, xri r. otis uicu M5 5tcf7 0".
Ana on the teirowyig i'naajimcjijui w
lady txreathed her ta after winirtii
to a still-bor- n tnfant 1eaving-tt,orplnt-

children, the youngest lapotluCwdi to
mourfi 'tfifoujof both trenti;V 7

An naBticMftxl :tiemj?t hi been wdV
to hnt:'ntAwA Ali.".

ftHEbscttberf desirous of moving if the West.
fferarsj lat very . valuable f roperty, in

ike .Qity of Ralfigh. kpowo ai the

TogethetvjibVtlwOut ReoajsJrurniture ecc.
if 'bis BytaJfiihfentis jrCompIefc. repbXagd.

the pojpcbser faitenter futo immediate pissessinn.
TetjsiirfwfpFe ai coanected witb it," 28
Hoans.HTflvelf !fQrjihbetl; eapacius Stables, two
Story bTicljf Kit: enful;Galde, Jfc' . .

The gsei't in tJtaevjMejfS i IW City, as
the Rait RC&jl,i fwsjn:tiT lo tompTetitrnv render lbia
Eytabbme of gretif jutiue 'I ne Bank of Cap?
Fear is nvf, erecting a large J3 rick House for the
use of its Branch, within a fewsteps of thelfiotel,
and its proximity to the Court House is well known.
A further description of tJhe Premises is deemed un- -

necessary, as those disposed to purt hnse ran exam
ine for'4bemsetves. DAMEL MURRAY.

"Raleigh, SeptemberlO, la3. . 46
Standard till forbid, aod Petersburg Inielli-genc- cr

6 weeks.

SHERIFFS SALE,
t:LL at the Uurt House, in the TownTWILL tiichmond County, en the 3rd

Monday f October nttr the foUowing TRACE'S
OF LAND, or so much thereof as will satisfy the
Taxi's dueJhereon for the years 1836, '37 and '88
and eostfia, : a
33 Acresv known as the Heirs f John Mc- -

... . . . .T I I I L f V.I I

.. ti'lk-n- y 00 50
Mathew Tricrrs, 50 Acres, i ax fel 70

Skinner .101) Acres on FaiJW
Creek. Tvx f8 00

The Pirce Place. aid to certain 75 Acres.
lax . . . ti od

SAM'L. TERRY, HVff.
Richmond CouiUy. August 29, 1839. 44

J (Pr Adv. $3)
moras HI u 1 t-ic-a ul i s.

" . - -

OTTlHE Subscriber offers for sale from TiFTr.ew 6

ii TWENTY THOUSAND JllortlS Jlltll-tiCClll- Us

Trees, very thrifty and iu fine condi-tioii3- f

ranging from three to seven feet high.
ELKAZAK COLBUKN

naleigh. August 2971839. , 6xK7-- i

PRIPKTING JNK.
...

Fltr.SH supply bestjprinllatfir Ink
lias just been received at.f net hkoistsr ui- -

ficeSPn salS The profit on tUis article tU not
justify the payment of Commissions to an Agent
fdr Collecting, and, it is therefore hopedthat
all orders will be accompanied with the Cash.
The KeS are of two sizes-th- e price f the
lafgres kind is $8. and oCthe smallest, $6 45.
i.Ktleiffti.ptemberv 18:19.

FOR SAX Mr- - "'

OLE Two Story, DwellingACOMFORTA street, in the-Cit- y

of Raleioh, at present occupied by Messra. Oliver
ami P itt0. The House has einht rooms, a large
front Piazza, a good Garden spot, 4d nQ uecesssjry 1
oat-oouse- s. Jor lermspprv'to;V 4

" DANIEL MURRAY.
RaleiglfJ September 10. 1839, M6
G3' Standard. 'vf

MlTLES, from five to eight years old nextSIX well brofito to the Wason and of good
jualitT.'!t

.
.ALSO, a four Horse t AGON,

.

and
2. - m a --m- SB.

GEAK,4ut litne worji. i tie Mules wiueinier ne l
sold with the Wagon or separately. Forstterms.
which will be moderaie, apply aiWhe Rk,hibtkh Of-ric- F..

ALLEN ROGERS. '
Wake County, A ugust 2i , 1 838L t O. 1.

generaL'agency
- A.

COJtMJfllS SitO BUS IAmE
HE Subscribers have foifmed a Copartnership
under the Firm of Fufwan & Stiths, and

offer their serviees to the puldic os General Agents
and CommissronJMerohants.. Apply", "fo the pre-

sent, at the Store ofJVlessrs. W. & ATtm
E. B. FREEMAN,
W". A. STITH,
A. B.8TITH.

Raleigh, May 4, 1839. --27

LOOK HERE!

anxious to;o to Texas, I offer for sale
BEING

ITIorus ftlnltlcaiilis Orchafd,
Of three thousand Trees. 1 hey are ol one. two

nd thr vears growth, and will be from six to
eight&et high this Season. Speculators and Silk-growe- S

are invited to look at them, as they will
have a fine opportunity to get a bargaim

J T. C. WIATT.
-- Near Btleigh, July 25, 18391'

fiqT'.ltlbrus Wulticaulis. oi
Y7E are authorised to sell 100.000 MORUS

IT T MULTICAULIS TREES, in parcels to suit
wurcfiaseTs, deliverable in this City during the month
hi November next. FREEMAN & STITHS.

m r1la.'h Kamoinhrr.. 12 Willi iOnaiviu, f-

BACON! BtfCONM
REEMAN A STITHS wil' receive? this day,F'a nart of 1 larlre lot bf. Middling: JJsron, which ,

they will sell either bytetad ctfm the quanuty

fayeitetfle, ?.

THIS Establishment w bepehvafTer the 1st of
under the managetut end diiection

of ihe Subscriher The House has-bee- n thvrough- -

ly repaired, and will, in a fewdayt, be well furtiisli-- .
ed; aud every effort will be mtde to render it w.-rth-

of patronage. ED. YARBKOUGH.
July 30,-iaS- 40 3m

ITIOUUS M5JLTICAULIS.

have a few Thousand Morus Mohi- -
anlii Ttuds. fa whirlf I. WO'.lld be

B,ad to get one Cent per Bud.
JNO. J. CHKISTOFHEKS.

Raleigh, September 4, 1839.

' IN O RANGE XOlftfTYv

flo pursuancr-to-, public tiotrc, a nomB
ofthe Whig citizens bf Orange ccfuifty' as-sfinb- led

at tfife Mascln1fa1l it!rIiirsbro
on Thursday ttffe t2t6 of tfeer The
meeting was calte4 to tmlery Dr. James

rWfiBB; when, on mtijn Dr.-JaMe- s S.
ujiiinwo? sp(Huiuecr uiiairrn!in, anu UES- -
Kis HElsrt and Nathaniel IKino, Sec-rBtarieis- ;H

The object of the meetirfg having been
briefly stated by the Chairthe followincr
Preamble and Resolutions were submitted
by Hugh Waddell, Esq.

Whkheab the party in power, in tbe NaU'onal
Government of these United Slatjs, acquired that
power Ry professing to hold sacred the following
principles, to wit :

1st. Retrenchment in the expenditures of the
Government, which were considered extravagant

nd unrepublican.
2d., Rigid accountability in a!l Public Officers,

and instant reform in case of abuse.
-- 3d. Curtailment qlExecuijve patronage, which,

it was alleged, was so great (hat it would soon con-
vert our Government iuto a Monarchy.

4th. Freedom of Elections, and no proscription
fur opinions sake.

5ih. That a better Currency, than that possessed
by our people, was necessary. '

And whereas, so far from retrenching said expen-
ditures they have been increased ftoei thirteen mil-
lions to forty millions; and so far frorrfvaccounta-bility- ,

either rigid or relaxed, there basTieen no ac
countabilily at all, bufi.fiicers notoriously defaulters
lo immense amounts have been net.
withstanding the same. And whereas, instead of
cunailmei.it of Executive patronage, it baa increas-
ed and f increasing to so alarming an extent ill the
hands of those now in power, as to make all patri-
ots trmble for the existence of our Government :

and instead of freedom of elections and no proscrip-
tion for opinion's sake, the great, nay the 'only ret'
son often assigned for appointments by tbe Execu-
tive and bi party, is that the appointee is a zealous
supporter of their party ; and so far from freedom of
elections, the Executive has, directly or indirectly,
controlled and irfluenced those elections. And
whereas, instead of the Currency being bettered? as
was professed to be r.eee?6ary, and promised by the
said party, theCurreucy of these United Mates,
then, as we believe; the very best in the world, has
been brought, by experiments the most high-hande- d

and arbitrary, and plans of finance which are tbe
ridicule of the age, to a et&te of chaotic confusion,
v Novt, therefore, the Whigs of Orange, having
witnessed for yars these promises unredeemed, and
thesl pretences opelily exposed, do consider theta- -
clves culled upon to express-tiei- r constant aod un

remitting opposition to the, said party in power
and to the practices by which they endeavor to sus-tai- n

theniselves. Beiit, therefore
Resoiv d, That we cling 'with iiicipased devotion

to tbe cuuse of Constitutional liberty ; that we feel
it is a Cause which can never be despaired of by
freemen; and that we will use all patriotic. means
ti asert "and jnuintain tbe principles by which we
are governed.

- Jiesolved, That we regard with ihlerest and on,

lh- - proposed Convention to be held at
Ruleigh,n the second Monday in December next,
to ...nominate some suitable successor

- .
to our present

- .
enlightened and pntnotic Chief Magistrate, and that
ih,Chairmun of this meeting doiominate five del
rgates to attend Jtlie same.

Resolved, That JOHN M. MOREHEAD, Esq.
of Guilford, is eminently qualiSed, by. his talents
and enterprise and his uniform and efficient sup-
port of Republican principles, to fill the office of
Governor of Northii.'aroliiia.

Resolved. That the delegates appointed by this
meeting, be authorized to aid in the selection of dele-
gates to the National Whig Convention, to be held
at Harrihburjj ou the 4th of December next, for the
purpose of nominating candidates for the office, of

I

President and V ice-- 1 resident of the United btates,
iii Opposition to the present incumbent.

The foregoing Preamble and Resolutions
h,avingpbeen read, ere unanimously adopt-
ed. On motion, it was -

Resolved, That the delegates .appointed by this
meeting to the State Convention, be instructed to
insist upon sending delegates to the National Con-

vention at Harrisbuig.
On motion, it was also
Resolved, As the sense of this meeting, That the

delegates to the National Convention be instructed
to xpte for HENRY CLAY as the Whig candidate
for President of the United States.
" The following persons were appointed
delegates to the State Convention, viz. Col.
Wjlliam A. Carrigan, Chesley F. Faucett,
Isaiah H. Spencer, William Barbee, and
Willul Maflgum, .sqrs.

Resolved, That a Central Committee be appoint-
ed, to onsist of seven members, to Continue until
the Presidential election ; the Chairman of this
meeting to be one Of the committee, the'others to be
appointed by himself.

Resolved, That it be recommended to the Whig- -
of each Csptain's district, to send five delegates to a
Convention to he held in" Hillsborough on Thurs-
day ofthe next February Court, lo carry out the
objects of tbe State Convention, and lo consider all
matters touching the interests of the Whig cause in
Orange county.

-- The meeting then adjourned ;

! JAMESJS. SMlfjtt, Chairman.
DeNXIS HArfT, 7 Secretaric.NxthasiklI. Kiso. 5-- $

Chatham County.

Pittsboro', Sept. 18th, 1839.
Mr. Editor : - It may be interesting

to you. and the readers of your paper,, to
learn how the Wjigs in the good old Coun
ty of Chatham.d&re demeaning themselves.
If so; the following short statement ol the
proceedings oa meeting, herld in this place
on Tuesday last, Wjik indicate our move-

ments: ,r" -x tPrevious notice hiving been given'of the
time and placethetfteeting was well attend-
ed. It was orgamzl by calling Mr. Jona-
than Haralson to'the Chair, who made a

(jr (Ulocks a ml Ayatches repaired in bis accus-
tomed superior munner.j All kirtis e--f Gold and Sil-

ver
t

woik manufactared (o. order. in the nvst approv-e- d

manner Old Gold and Silver taken inexebange.
February, 183gy 4 ' 14 f

. SUlt & Fanfcy Bry Goods,
J? Five per tent, advance onjhe cosfftfr-Cash- .

f
.-

.

SUBSCRIBERS wouldpprise MerchantsTHE the Citvo New'Ybrk fr the purennse
Goods, that 6ing tjo tbe difficulty of making

. collections, and the high rate of Exchanges, they

. have come t the Conclusion of confiuing theirjSales
hereafter exclusively Cash. , J ,

As an inducement to purchasers, they offe their
large and well selected assortment of Silk atulFan-Qoiy4,- at

Fiv percent, advance on the

From their long exrjence jn the business, and
the facilities they havjgin procuring Goods at the
lowest prices, purchaser may have a guarantee that
their interests will be promoted by4 examining their
Stock. ADDOMS 4 CUNNINGHAM

No. 225 Pearl, Corner of Piatt St,
46 tm New -- York,

xRunawny ol icplravcycd ofi; 1

near HeQder-sonro- n

the 16th : list a nfgrn girl called MAR-

THA, belonging t the! Subscriber. ' 8aid girf is
ofadark hrown complexion, slighfly made and
very free spoken, ahout 21 years of age; she wore oif
a black sitk.; bonnet with feathers ; ano hau m hff
posiiessiorrtwo calico beil quilting' I 'understaix)
slit will attempt to passjas a fiee girl M
i A reward of Ten Dtjlars toill be paid either for
)tbe apprehensiotinf the person persuading her nfl'.
or fr securing the girl jr. any place aa.that 1 can
get her again. RfGDON VALENTINE.

Granville tounty. August 28, 1839. 34 tf
"

910RUS MtTLTtCAULIS.
. ..- - - -- J

w WILL rotitinaeto 6ellmV Mortis Mullicaolis
1. Trees, of Which X halve about three thousand; the
roots at 20 cents, and t$e buds at one dollar anoV&Jty

cents per hundred .(which is one dollar less than
the price in thirwatket last fail) if applied for by
the 10th of October neixt. I have now Trees jfrom
the bud nearly seven feet high. I will furuisty Silk
Worm Eggs without charge to persons purchasing
tny Trcf; and will agree to buy of them all the
merchantable cocoons made from such rks at the
Baltimore prices. ! I. WETMOORE.

Fayetteville, August 15, 1833. 43-Ul- OO

Ii o o k , II cr e !

W3 EING desirous of moving, to the .West, I offer
Jjfor Sale my Tract of Land lyingwi IKewa ers of
ivew J.ight Ureek, about miles norm, oi naieign--

about miles from WakPForejt College Cjf.Rail
Road Depot cOntainiog about 450 AcresaFarm
sufficient to work 6 or 7 hands to advantpgW-wel- l
watered, ami adapted toJhe culture of ;orn, Wheat;
Cotion and Tobacco, considerable quantity of
fresh Land and a good deal of low. grounds well im-

proved, with a comfortable Dwelling Uruse, and all
necessary outhouses.; ,JThe above mentioned Laud
will be sold en riberlterni8 by early sppiicaUon be
in made to the Subscriber pn the premises

J- i.lS. HICKS.
'Acgrtst 27th. 139- - . 44 9t- -

LOST,
ON the 5th inst4 intlie Citj of Raleigh, a

Bonk containing; amoftg other paper, the
following, viz; one Scitp on thealeigh and Gaston
Rail Road Company, for f500; one Bond on Thos.
Mathew for (SOi two Bends ort Robert Boyd, Ex.
for 255 or f256; one Bond n i j Arnold's Estate
for $91. I will eive a liberal Reward to arrv person
who mayieave it with j: C-- RrigV or Mr. Wells,
froprielors of the Eagle Hoteh Raleigh J7C, so
that I get it again. JNCL C. DUGGER. 1

July 18, 1839. : .38 tf

FROMthe Fubscrilrer, inlhe Qity
about ten days since,

a negro bov, about 35 years dYnge,
named Sterling1, Ssid negro is

' about 5 feet 10 inches high, copper
colored, closely built, very shrewd anct, intelligent,
andformeTly belonged to Mr Elizabeth Phillip
of Wake Forest Hm x .

A reward of Twenty DoUar will Wgiven for hfs
delfvery;tolro, ot for hi eonfiuement in any Jaif,
so that I get him igain. C. W. PHiLLlPS.

September 10, 1839. V?t- - 46

r. A Card.
T OCT OR' Johs W. Lkwis, having our--
JaF chased the residence ami Office ol D Jsseph
B. Outlaw, on. Fay etteville Klreet. and haVlttg

to Jo'eate permanently in the,. City of
Raleigh, respect fully, offers his profeasioiiiar aervkes
to the inhabitants tuTreof, and the surrounding
countrjr. ;

"
:

August 6th. 1839.
s r

Resolution, appbititediTrTos. Lasi(er,Robt.
K. Smith, Isaiah liufhett and Isac Hea-de- n

as delegaltto the Convention. Mr.
Headen, howiveV, begfed to be excused,
owing to business which would claim his
particular attention about that time ; where-
upon, it was moved, and unanimously car-rigiLsrfl-

the Chairman. Jonathan Har--

alson; should take his place.
Yours rjespectfullyr

Benj. J. Hojjze, Secretary.

Whig Meeting in Mobrctw ;1
-

Public notice being given, a large num-
ber of the citizens met in the Court House
on Saturday, SI st August,-i8S9- .

On motion of Duncap Mnrchison, Esq.,
Cornelius Dowd, SenV. was calted to the
Chair, and on motion, Charles Chalmers
and S. C. Bruce were appointed Secreta- -

ties.
The object of the meeting was explained

n.forcthle, argumentative and pertinent ad-

dresses
L

by J., B. Kelly and G. G? Menden--hal- l,

Esquires.
On motion, the Chair appointed J. B.

Kelly, Duncan Murchison, Charles' Chal.-met- 3

an( Abel Kelly to draft R,esolutions
expressing the sense of the meeting, who,
after .short retirement, reported the follow-
ing Resolution, which was unanimously
adopted :

Resolved, That we hold in high estimation, as a
Republican in manners and principle, a gentleman
of pure and elevated character, our fellow-citize- n,

John M . 41orelj.ead. Esq. of Guilford County. He
is the patriot . and statesman of grncrous and en-

larged views of public policy, and closely Associa-
ted in all his interests with the honor and prosper-
ity of North Carolina and iTfat we recommend bim
to the ''onvention to be held in Raleigh in Novem-
ber next, as a worthy and unexceptionable candidate
for the office of Governor of North Carolina, reserv-

ing due respect for and determination toaupport the
nomination of said Convention.

On motion. Dr. Charles Chalmers, Dr.
S. C. Bruce, Duncan Murchison, Cornelius
Dowd, Jr.T Donald Street, Mai com Shaw,
Dugal McDugal and John McLeod, T&mjgf.
were appointed Delegates to said Conven-
tion. . .

On motion,
Resolved. That the proceedings of this meeting

be published in ail the Whig papers in the State.
On motion, the .meeting adjourned.

CORN'S DbWD, Sen'r., Chairman.
Chas. Chalalers, 1 SecretarieSt
S. C Bruce,

The meeting being immediately re ganized

by the" aj&nointmeni of the same of-

ficers, in explanation ofthe object, Jexan-de- r

Littlq, Esq. made an able, unanswera-
ble and thrilling exposition of the"abuses
ant corruptions of the FederaVGoyern-mentVan- d

adverted, in some pqijgtnfand
due remarks, upon the late conduct&oFDr.
Montgomery, of Orange in officiously dis- -

gemmating his toul, unpreceuenteaana
misguided publications in our Congression
al District, and the sedulous" efforts mde
by his subsidiaries .( woTiad suffered
themselves, so incautiously allured into
his service, ) to impress upon the country,
thpse .untrue publications as substantive
truths.

On motion, the following Preamble and
Resolution was unanimously adopted :

Wbebeas, various and powerful efforts have been
made to gull and deceive. the good citizens of this
District, in the recent electif5ol a member to Con-
gress, by the circulation of publications prejudicial

BLANK DDFOR 8AJ.K AT Vltl'8 OmCE.
' !' - - .

vl


